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Direct link to data {#s0005}
===================

This Whole Genome Shotgun project has been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the accession JPUL02000000 (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/JPUL00000000.2>).

Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
==========================================

The stramenopile *Blastocystis* is a common anaerobic protist living in the digestive tract of several animal groups [@bb0005]. Its prevalence in human often exceeds 5% in industrialized countries [@bb0005] and can reach 100% in developing countries [@bb0010]. Although the role of *Blastocystis* as a human pathogen remains unclear, it has been associated with acute or chronic digestive disorders and some epidemiological surveys have suggested an association with irritable bowel syndrome (IBS) [@bb0015], [@bb0020]. In patients with IBS, *Blastocystis* seems to be associated with a decrease of the fecal microbiota protective bacteria, *Bifidobacterium* sp. and *Faecalibacterium prausnitzii* [@bb0025]. The life cycle of the parasite is poorly documented. Among the parasitic forms described in the literature, the vacuolar stage which is maintained *in vitro* in axenic culture, is the most easily recognizable and the most frequently observed in stool samples. *Blastocystis* exhibits an extensive genetic diversity and seventeen subtypes (ST1--ST17) have been identified based on the gene coding for the small-subunit ribosomal RNA [@bb0030] among which the first nine are found in humans. The whole genome of a human *Blastocystis* ST7 isolate was previously sequenced. Briefly, it consists of an 18.8 Mbp nuclear genome with 6020 predicted genes [@bb0035] and a circular genome of 29 kbp [@bb0040] located within mitochondria-like organelles (MLO). Other MLO genomes with conserved gene synteny have also been sequenced from *Blastocystis* ST1, ST3 and ST4 isolates [@bb0045], [@bb0050]. Here we report the sequencing of the *Blastocystis* ST4-WR1 genome from an isolate of a laboratory rodent and cultured axenically [@bb0055]. Genomic DNA was isolated using a Qiagen DNeasy blood and tissue kit and sequencing was performed with the Illumina HiSeq 2000 system (Genoscreen, Lille, France). A total of 43.855.085 of 100-bp high quality paired-end reads were generated and were *de novo* assembled using the IDBA-ud algorithm [@bb0060]. The output was then scaffolded using SSPACE [@bb0065] and gaps were filled by Gapfiller software [@bb0070]. In total, 1301 scaffolds from 494 bp to 133,271 bp were obtained, with a scaffold N~50~ of 29,931 bp. The draft genome sequence of *Blastocystis* ST4 has a deduced total length of 12.91 Mbp and a G + C content of 39.7%. Assembly also provided a circular DNA molecule of 27,717 bp in size with a G + C content of 21.9% corresponding to the whole MLO genome sequence. Genes were carried out using the Maker gene annotation pipeline [@bb0075]. The Maker pipeline was set with the results of *ab initio* gene prediction algorithms Augustus [@bb0080] and SNAP [@bb0085], the 6020 protein-coding genes of *Blastocystis* ST7 [@bb0025], ESTs of both *Blastocystis* ST7 [@bb0025] and ST1 [@bb0090] and 414 manually-designed genes of the ST4-WR1 isolate. Basic information about the assembled genome and predicted genes are shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}. Gene functions were annotated by BLAST2GO [@bb0095] and BLAST analyses with NCBI (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/>). 183 tRNA were predicted using tRNAscan-SE 1.21 [@bb0100]. The preliminary annotation data revealed that *Blastocystis* ST4-WR1 nuclear genome harbors 5713 protein-coding genes. The presence of proteases was determined using BLAST against MEROPS database [@bb0105], and secreted proteases were identified using SIGNALP 3.0 [@bb0110] and WoLF PSORT [@bb0115]. Finally, OrthoMCL [@bb0120] was applied to compare both ST4 and ST7 genomes. This comparative analysis revealed that the ST4 genome contains less duplicated genes than ST7 and that more than 30% of ST4 genes have no ortholog in the ST7 genome at an *E* value cutoff of 10^− 5^. This also led to the identification of new candidate genes, in particular some potential virulence factors, including 20 secreted proteases that may be involved in the physiopathology of this parasite. Among these proteases, 7 seem to be specific to ST4 as no ortholog has been found in the ST7 genome. Sequencing and annotation of additional ST (ST1, ST2, ST3 and ST8) genomes are under progress and should be helpful for a better understanding of the genetic diversity, pathogenesis, metabolic potential and genome evolution of this highly prevalent human parasite.
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###### 

Genome statistics and intron features of *Blastocystis* ST4 and ST7.

                                           *Blastocystis* ST4   *Blastocystis* ST7
  ---------------------------------------- -------------------- --------------------
  Genome assembly size                     12.91 Mbp            18.8 Mbp
  G + C content                            39.6%                45.2%
  Number of genes                          5713                 6021
  Average gene size                        1386 bp              1299 bp
  Genes with introns                       92.7%                84.6%
  Average exon number per gene             5.06                 4.58
  Average length of introns (nt number)    33                   50
  Average length of proteins (aa number)   416                  359
  MLO genome size                          27,815 bp            29,270 bp
  MLO G + C content                        21.94%               20.03%
  Number of MLO genes                      45                   45
